
March 19, 2019 

Borough Council 

 

The Monthly Workshop Meeting of the Bedford Borough Council was held on the above date at 

3:00 p.m. with the following Council Members present, Dean Lemley, John Cessna, Jeff 

Rinscheid and Sharon Turkovich.  Mayor William Leibfreid, Borough Manager Barbara Diehl, 

Borough Secretary Beverly Geller, Public Services Director Brad Foor and Timothy Cooper, 

P.E. of Stiffler, McGraw & Associates, Inc. were also present. Absent were Council Members 

Tim Weaverling, Patrick Neff and Bill Blackburn.  Assistant Borough Secretary Misty Hizer, 

Solicitor Dean Crabtree and Police Chief Jim Sigler were also absent.   

 

Steve George, Bedford Heritage Trust, presented a Fort Bedford Museum Master Plan detailing 

projects that the Bedford Heritage Trust would like to complete. The Bedford Heritage Trust is 

seeking preliminary approval for addition of a walkway between the SAMA Museum and the 

Fort Bedford Museum, handicapped parking, an outdoor classroom, covered pavilion, an 

amphitheater, sidewalk stairs along Fort Bedford Drive, a Public Parking Lot, etc.   

 

Motion was made by Councilman Cessna, seconded by Councilwoman Turkovich, to approve 

the preliminary plan.  Each piece of the Master Plan needs to be approved by Council prior to the 

start of each proposed project.  Motion was carried by unanimous vote (4-0).   

 

Manager Diehl reminded Council that Contract Negotiations (Uniform and Non-Uniform) will 

take place later this year.   

 

Manager Diehl shared the Borough Building Renovation Project timeline.   

 

Motion was made by Councilman Cessna, seconded by Councilman Rinscheid, to adopt 

Ordinance 2019-02 authorizing and securing the issuance of a general obligation note, in the 

maximum principal amount of $200,000, pursuant to the PA Local Government Unit Debt Act, 

to design and construct improvements to the Borough’s Municipal Building, and paying related 

expenses; accepting a bank loan proposal to purchase the note; setting forth the terms and 

containing the form of the note; creating a sinking fund and appointing a sinking fund depository 

for the note; pledging the full faith, credit and taxing power of this borough to secure the note; 

and authorizing related actions and documents.  Motion was passed by 4-0 roll call vote, 

Councilwoman Turkovich – aye, Councilman Lemley – aye, Councilman Cessna – aye and 

Councilman Rinscheid – aye. 

 

Council discussed a request from DBI for clarification or amendment of the Ordinance so Olde 

Bedford Brewing and Oak Spring Winery can provide free samples at the Farmers Market.  The 

current definition of “Event” in Chapter 6, Part 2, §206 states “valid winery or limited winery 

license”.  Council also noted that the language should be changed to state Council’s discretion, 

not DBI’s.  

 

Manager Diehl shared that DBI and Council will have joint quarterly meetings during Council 

Workshops on April 16th, July 16th and October 15th in 2019. 

 



March 19, 2019 

It was noted that the Properties Committee is scheduled to meet with the DBI Economic Vitality 

Committee on Thursday, March 21st at 9am to discuss streetscapes.   

 

Manager Diehl distributed information on the Multimodal Transportation Fund Program (DCED) 

and shared that grant funds could be sought for streetscapes.  

 

A PennDOT project is scheduled to occur in 2019 from Weber Lane to Penn Street.  The 

resurfacing project is to improve the condition of the roadway.   

 

Motion was made by Councilman Cessna, seconded by Councilwoman Turkovich, to approve 

moving the funds in the Capital Reserve account at BB&T to Altoona First Bank.  Motion was 

carried by unanimous vote (4-0). 

 

Motion was made by Councilman Rinscheid, seconded by Councilman Cessna, to advertise 

Ordinance 2019-03 for the Borough to assume the Pension Plan of the former Water Authority.  

Motion was carried by unanimous vote (4-0).   

 

Discussion on trees in the Borough followed.  It was noted Brouse Logging was removing trees 

from the Fort Bedford Park area.  Councilman Rinscheid inquired about removing the trees from 

the bank along the Fort Park area.  Manager Diehl noted that currently the standing trees are the 

main area of concentration.  Councilman Cessna suggested that as older trees are removed that a 

list of acceptable trees be shared with Borough residents.  It was suggested that the list of 

acceptable trees be printed in the Borough Newsletter.   

 

There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made and carried at 4:03 p.m. 

 

________________________________ 

 

Borough Secretary 


